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CZAR'S TROOPS

yi NEARLY ALL ON

THEIR OWN SOIL

Teutonio Rash North of Lemberg;

Practically Clean Province of

Oalicia of All Muscovite
Forces.

WAR MAY LAST FOR YEARS

Russians, Like French and English,
Short of Shells and Cannot Re-som- e

Offensive.

FIERCE FIGHTING IN THE WEST

Bl LLETI.
LONDON, June 24. A dispatch

from Amsterdam to the Central News
sayg that the Germans, followjng
their victorr in Oalicia, have already
made preparations for another at-

tempted to capture Warsaw.
According to this dispatch German

troopa from Gallcla already have
been transferred to the Bzura front,
west of Warsaw.

LONDON, June 24. With the ex-

ception of a small front along the
Dniester, all armies of Russia are
either within or on their own fron-Itier- s.

1 Heavy fighting wag reported north
t Lemberg, even before the fall of

this city, so that Grand Duke Nicho-

las may have had some difficulty in
withdrawing his men to new lines
along the river Bug.

Military critics In London admitted re-

luctantly today that the power of offen-

sive has passed for some time In the Rus
sians, while special dispatches from

declared that It may be even
ears before the Auitro --German argres- -

slveness can be worn down. It la fcener-sll-y

admitted that Russia, like England,
i not suffering- - from lack of men, but
Oat a shortage of munitions has pre-Mnt- ed

the general allied offensive ex-

pected early thla summer.
Heavy EngfaaTements la West.

Heavy engagements marked the west-

ern Aont yesterday. The French were
the objects of vigorous counter attacks
by .the Germans, who sought to recover
positions loat by them in June. Each
t'de report alight adancea, but tho relsv
tiva positions have been little changed.

Tha lack of naval news of the last few
days las been relieved by the admiralty
announcement that tha armored cruiser
Roxburgh, torpedoed. In tba Nort1 Sea,
was so little damaged it was able to pro-

ceed under its own steam. .
' 'VutUa Center Broken.

BERLIN'. June 24. (Via London.)-De-t- ails

of the taking of Lemberg, while
still meager, show that the Russians re-

sisted strongly to the very last, and this
in spite of their hopeless situation. . t

Before the city fell armies under Gen-

eral von Mackensen and Archduke Joseph
Ferdinand had driven wedges deep into
the northern section of the Russian line,
een as far as Tanew, cutting this line
in two. Under pressure from the t orth-we- st

and following especially an effec-

tive bombardment by the artillery of
General Boehm Ermollt the archduke
completed the disaster by breaking the
Russian center, which was supported on
Lemberg., At the same time General von
Vackensen pressed steadily on the sol
diers of Emperor Nicholas, who were In
full retreat along the lhie from lemberg
to Rawa - Ruaka. General Boehm Er-mo- lll

pursued the enemy to the north-
east and east of Lemberg.

As soon as the Investment of Lemberg
I had been completed the Russians, threat-- I

ened by the further advance of tha Ger- -
mans and the 'Xustro-Hungarlan- a. also
began retreating" from the angle In north-
ern Gallcla formed by tha Rivers Ban
and Vistula, as well as from the district
around Kielce In ROsstan Poland, about
100 miles south of Warsaw.

City la Little Damaajed.
The victorious Gerroanlo troops wers

given an ovation when they entered Lem-
berg. The city-i- s described as little dam-
aged, with the exception of a big fire In
the western part, where tha Russians ig- -

(Contmued on Page Two, Column One.)

The Weather
i ToreeastTlll 7 p. m. Friday

Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Showers; not much change in tempera

ture.
Temperatara at Omaha Yesterday,

Hours. Deg.

gams& 15;; 2
0 g a 111

a. ra 69
10 a. m 73
11 a. in 76
12 m 74
1 D. m 77

I p. m 79
p. m 79

4 p. ra W
6 p. m SI

P. n 7!.
T p. ro 7'
S n tn

Comparative Local Record.
l9uV li4. 1913. 113.lilgheat yesterday 82 W 90 (

Lowest yesterday SI 73 7 i;2
Mean temperature 72 84 7N 74
Precipitation ou .22 .64 .00

Temperature and precipitation deuar-ture- a
from the normal:

Normal temperature 74
Ieftctency for the dajr 2
Total deficiency ainca March 1 12$
formal precipitation 18 inchIeflcieni:y for the day 1 inchTotaJ laJnfall since March L..10.M inchesdeficiency alnce March 1 I lj InchesExceae for cor. period. 1914 il inchDeficiency for cor. period. 1W4. .S2 Inch

Reports froaa Siatloaa at T P. H.
6tatlon and State Temp. High- - Raln- -

eet fall
70 .

7
M .V
("1 .0
50 .

! .Oft
K .110

7

51 .'Hi
. .ml

.(
7S
7(j .W

Cheyenr.e. cloudy lift

lenver. cl udv 70
Iea Motors, rain 7i
landtr, pt cloudy 71
North l'latte. pt. cloudy.. 74

maha, pt. cloudy 77
Pueblo, rlou.1v , ... M
Rapid City, clear 74
Kail Lake City, clear tt(ante f. pt. cloudy M
hherlden. pt cloucy 7
fcloux lty. clear 7

v,,cr, ' iuuuv ..... ,f
L. A. WfcUii, Local Forecaster
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REACHSCHUILER

Omaha Boosters Make Trip Almost
on Schedule and Hare Few

Mishaps.

MET BY FREMONT BOOSTERS

SCHTYLER, Neb.. June 24. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) With but one car
In the ditch and no one hurt the
Omaha good roads and good fellow-

ship boosters whirled Into Schuyler
at 8:55 tonight. Just thirty minutes
behind the!r schedule. At Schuyler
the scrubbed several acre of Ne-

braska Roll off their faces and stayed
for dinner.

Miss Mary Coo waa the driver who
Blammed'lnto the ditch beside the graded
road some half doien miles west of North
Bend. It was purely a case of skidding
and incidental a caso of exceptionally
good wheel management that kept the
car on Its four wheels, for the ditch was
a ba.l one. Miss Cook's mother r.nd sev- -

eral ladles were In this car.
Just out of Fremont the pilot car occu

pied by Governor Morehead and Gould
Diets had some tire trouble and as the
governor and Mr. Pletz. with coats off.
looked amply able to care for themselves,
the rest of the party drove on and they
soon followed.

Valley Band Is Out.
The Valley band was out to meet the

boosters and Dr. W. Whltmore deliv
ered the address of welcome. Governor
Morehead and Senator John M. Thurston
responded.

Ropk Hammond, George Woli. Judge
Winters and a doren Fremont boosters
drove to Valley to pilot the tourists into
Fremont.

The double nuartet consisting of Charles
Gardner, I. W. Medlar. F. A. Welch.
Frank Latenser. Yale Holland, Harry
Burkley, Bob Manley and John McCreary
sang a number of selections at Valley,
Fremont, Columbus, and. In fact, all along
the line.

The roads were found In excellent
shape all the distance of the first day s

run. Between Fremont and Ames, where
George AVols oresides as county consul
of the Lincoln Highway, the road had
been worked within twenty-fo- ur hours.

The Start from Omaha.
Gould Diets Is driving the pilot car

this year. Governor J. H. Morehead Is

dignifying the car with his official pres-

ence. The majority of the governors of
are also with tho party. The

famous bogus band of la also
In line. This Is the band of a dosen
pieces, the Instruments of which, were
presented to by the Pennsyl-
vania delegation of the Travelers' Pro-

tective association laat week.. ''Dad"
Weaver la bandmaster of this "yowling"
aggregation ef" saxiudoxnusia mongers. "

The petty followed the Lincoln
Highway to Columbus, where they
stopped for tha night Front tnero thev
wheel to the northwest, reselling Kellgh
as the extreme northwestern point of the
itinerary. Then baok they oome through
Norfolk. Stanton. West Point. Hooper.
Blair, and into Omaha, touching a num
ber of other towns as the condition of
the roarta will permit on the way. They
are due to arrive In Omaha at 5 o'clock
Saturday evening.

Report on Egan Says
Action is Warranted

PIERRE. 8. D., Juna (Special Tele-
gram.) Late this afternoon Attorney
General Caldwell filed with the supreme
court his report of the Investigation Of
the charges made May 14 against George
W. Egan of Sioux Falls by John J. Klck-lar.- d,

asking for the disbarment of Kgan.
His report covers charges made in a case
conducted by Egan for Theodore Kick-lan- d,

In a case for John Hatland, one
for Henry Rlckgauar and other cases la
wr. Ich Irregularities and excessive ehargee
are claimed.

This Investigation of the attorney gen-
eral waa under the provisions of chapter
ST' Laws of 191L which fixes proceedure In
disbarment.

t'nder this statute Attorney General
Caldwell recommenda to tha cour. that
his investigations in the cases ment'oned
and others have shown sufficient evi-
dence to Justify the court to consider and
Inteatlgate further the conduct and prac-
tices of Egan. If the court decides upon
the showing to take any further action
ll will be In the way of the appointment
of a referee to take testimony and re-
port bis finding-- to the court.

FORCES OF TEMPERANCE

CITE DES MOINES FIGURES

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Ia., June

Telegram.) A report from the clerk-- ' of
the courts for this county, shows that
crime or the proaerutlon of crime ,has
decreased ta least 69 per cent In Des
Moines since the closing of the saloons
last winter. The inebrlacy cases have
been reduced by more than this percen-
tage and only about half aa many di-

vorce cases have been filed as Inother
like periods.

The humane officer for the county
also filed a report in which he declares
that there was a decrease In the number
of cases handled by Ula department dat-
ing from the closing of the saloona. The
sheriffs office also reports slack busi-
ness.

Temperance people are In glee over this
report and will use It In a campaign
for prohibitory amendments.

FOUND NOT GUILTY OF

KILLING POSTMASTER

PAOI.A, Kan.. June U Roseoe Horn-bak- er

Is not guilty of killing George
postmaster of Louisburg, Kan.,

a Jury decided lata today.
The poatmaater was slain October, 4,

1912. Hornbecker, a rural mall carrier,
wis charged by Mrs. Maud McElbeny,
the widow, with having a airsnge power
oxer her. The widow was the principal
witness for tha state. Ilombaker denied
her story.

.0 ..'

GOVERNOR SLATON OP GEORGIA AND MRS. SLA-TO- N

It was the frovernor's clemency that saved Leo M.
Frank from the death penalty, and incurred the wrath'of
the Atlanta mob.
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CARRAHZA WILL

NOT AGREE TO TRUCE

Chieftain Tells United States He

Will Continue Campaign to
' Crush Adversaries.

ZAtATA P0ECE3 XHTREIfCHIiratcOUJT VOU EEUTLOW ALTHOE

Bt'LLBTIX.
EL PASO, Tex., June 24. A Car-ran- za

army uUder General Pablo
Goniales has reached the suburbs, of
Mexico City, according to a telegram
received by the Carranza agency here
today from "Vera Crux, dated yester-
day.

WASHINGTON, June 24. Offi-

cial hope "that the heads of the war-

ring military factions In Mexico
would aettle their differences waned
today. General Carranza's notice to
the United States reiterating that he
would npt agree to a truce with Gen-

eral Villa pending a discussion of
peace Jwas responsible. He an-

nounces his intention of continuing
his military campaign to crush his
adversaries.

Possibility, however, that Carransa does
not understand the earnestness of the
TJcld States in demanding restoration
of peace In Mexico is recognised by offi-

cials. Carransa probably soon will be
toU! that before ha can hope for tha
moral support of the United States he
must adopt a conciliatory attitude toward
his opponents. It is believed that this
ut the object of the mission of Charles
A. Douglas and Elleeo Arredondo, Wash-
ington representatives of Carransa, who
leave here tomorrow to confer with him.

General Carransa announces that he
would soon dominate the situation and
giant amnesty to those not guilty of
crimes. He says, however, that General
Villa must either leave the country or be
tried by a military court.

Zapata Korrea Eatreach.
GALVESTON, Tex., Jane

forces In Mexico City have entrenched
themselves, according to Information
retching the conatltutlonal consulate
here today from General Pablo Gonsalrs.
For this reason, the general says, and
I cause he wishes to spare tha city ha
lias delayed his occupation.

General Gonsalea reports that he has
fcod for the civil population,' which wlU
be taken Into the city as soon as possi-
ble. He expects the Zapata forces to
e acuate.

Report from General Obregon Indi-
cate that he expects to occupy Aguas
Callentea before the end of the week.
He la repairing the railroad as he ad.
vances.

According to a statement last night
by tlia ( arranxa agency at F.I Paso,
General Obregon alrealy has occupied
Aguas Callentea.

CAPTAIN OLSEN FOILS
GERMAN SUBMARINE

MONTREAU Quebec. June K Cap-
tain I. Oien of the British steamship
Teespool, In today from Barry. England,
employed simple seamanship to foil a
German submarine that stopped his ship
and fired sheila at It from the surface.

"When the shells started falling
around the ship,' said Captain Olsen,
"I turned It around ao that Its beam
was with the waves and then called for
full speed ahead. The submarine fol-

lowed, but rolled so heavily in the
trough that tha German gunners could
not slm their guns and we walked away
from them."
J
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TAGES ZEITUNG IS

AGAIN PDBLI5HED

Suspended Berlin Journal Appears
with Savage Attack on Supposed

Attitude o( Wilson.

BERLIN, June li. (Via Lon-

don.) The Tages Zeltung, the pub-

lication of which waa suspended last
Monday by the German authorities,
reappeared today. The suspension
order against this paper was issued,
according to the general understand-
ing, because of an article on the
American note to Germany un-

friendly In its tone to the United
States.

The first Issue of the Tages Zeltung
contains another article by Count Von
Rontvlow, whose previous statements on
German-Americ- an relations are supposed
to have Incurred the displeasure of the
authorities. In today's article Count Von
Renvlow makes a covert attack upon
President Wilson In connection with re-

ports that a peace conference la to be
held In Switzerland, supposedly at the
instigation of the president

After mentioning these reports, tha
count saya:

Meanwhile . President Wilson has
closed the Panama canal to ahlpplng
trade,,- - In order that transportation of am-
munition and other war materials from
the eaatern harbors of the United Suites
to Vladlvoatok, for the increasing of tha
Russian fighting strength, shall not suf-
fer Interruption. And over tha Atlantlo
at the same time are voyaging from tha
I'nlted States floating arsenals and am-
munition depots. In order that the cries
for help from Great Britain and France
shall be silenced. And again at the same
time President Wilson demands that a
safe journey be guaranteed the floating
arsenals."

Norse and Dutch
Mails to 60 Direct

WASHINGTON. June 24. -- Because of
the reports that United States malls des-
tined for Norway, Sweden, Denmark and
The Netherlands, in transit through bel-
ligerent countries, hsve been opened snd
censored. Postmaster General Burleaton
today that until further orders
all mails for those countries be tent on
vessels sailing direct and not touching
at any port of belligerents.

JACOB KIESZ ACQUITTED
OF CHARGE OF MURDER

1

ABERDEEN. 8. D. Juna ec!al

Telegram.) In a trial lasting nine days,
In which over 400.000 words of testimony
was taken, Jacob Kiess was acquitted In
state circuit court at Leola. 8. D.. of the
murder of his brother-in-la- Kdwaxd
Toiui.

.tHFeATEaTYOFTHtWCSt
As an outfitting' place for
cross country auto tourists,
Omaha has no equal on the
transcontinental route. It
is the Gate City of the
Lincoln highway.

YON LIHSINGEN'S

FORCES HAYE NOW

CROSSEDDNIESTER

Germans Give Out Another An-

nouncement of Victory Over

Russians in Galician
Territory.

FIGHT ON THE NORTHERN BANK

In Neighborhood of Lemberg Pursuit
of Defeated Slavs Still

Continues.

BATTLE IN THE MEUSE HILLS

BERLIN. June 24. (Via Lon-

don.) A further victory for the
Austro-Gernia- i, forces in Gallcla was
announced today at army headquar-
ters. The army of General Von
Lin sin gen, which has been meeting
with stubborn opposition from the
Russians along the imlester river
front, has succeeded In crossing the
river.

Position Maintained.
"Western theater: We drove the enemy

out of a section of trench on the east-
ern slope of the Lortte Hills which they
captured recently. South of Pouches fight-
ing continues with good results for us.
Our position in the ixirette Hills south of
Neuvllle was maintained after stubborn
hand-to-ha- fighting In the fare of a
strong nlcht stack.

"In tho Mens hills there were bitter
engagements. We took 1W French pris-
oners. The enemy suffered hesvy losses
In two unsuccessf'il attacks.

"Operations against the hill at t,

which we captured yesterday,
were repulsed. The number of prisoners
wss Increased by fifty.

"Eastern theater: Northeast of Kurs-xan-

Drovlnre of Kovno. the Ruealans
lft more than 100 prisoners In our hands
after an attack which we repulsed. On the
Omulew river, Russian Poland, the Ger-
man advance resulted In the capture of
the village of Konaxyaka. South of the
Vistula In Poland several enemy attacks
were frustrated.

Crosses nnlester.
"Southeatern theater: The army under

General von I.lnslngen crossed the
Dniester between Hallos, which Is still
being held by our enemies, and 7.urawno.
This army engaged In a fierce battle on
the nothern bank.

"In the neighborhood of Lembrg-Zol-kle-

the pursuit continues. Between
Rawa and the San aa far as I'lanow
nothing of Importance has occurred. In
the angle between the San and Vistula
tha Russians have retreated behind a
branch on the Han; also cju theJefl
pang or tne vistuia soutn or usa mey
are retreating toward the north."

Vatican Organ Says
Interview With the

Pope is Inaccurate
HOME, June 83.-- Vla Paris. June 2.)-T- he

Osservatnro Romano, the official
organ of tho Vatican, publishes the fol-

lowing concerning the Intnrvlew at-

tributed to Pope Benedict by Louis Lata-pl- a

in La IJberte of Paris:
"To put our readers and dlsconcernlng

and Impartial men of all nations on
guard against arbitrary interpretation of
the mind of the Holy Pee we are unable
to let pass without remark the account
of the Interview of a foreign Journalist
with the sovereign pontiff, published and
commented upon In the newspapers.

"To out short these Interpretations and
commentatories, we recall that there Is
an essential difference between the of-

ficial publlo documents of the holy Rea
and private publications. Aa to that
which concerns tha European conflict,
tha thought of the sovereign pontiff Is
not doubtful because It has been clearly
expressed at different times In numerous
pontifical documents, namaly the ency-olio- al

of November 1, 1114; the Christmas
discourse to cardinals, the conslstorlai
allocution of January 22, 1916; many let-

ter from the pontiff to cardinals and
prelates, and the recent letter of May SO

to Cardinal Vannuttell, head of tha Sa-

cred college.
"These offlrlal public documents reflect

exactly tho Idess of the pope and Holy
See, who accept alt responsibility. The
other documents, many private publica-
tions, and also the one discussed today,
can contain and do contain In fact, a
number of Inaccuracies. Several of these
Inacouraclea are ao evident it Is useless
to point them out."

Bryan is Offered
Professorship in

Mid-We- st University
CHICAGO. June U. William Jennings

Bryan has been offered the chair of po-

litical economy In a mldweetern uni-
versity, according to a story printed In
the Evening Post here today.

II. H. Harrison, president of a teach'
era' lyceum. Is given as authority for
the story. Mr. Bryan would receive 18.000

a year, be required to live In the uni-

versity city and to devote a reasonable
part of his time to his college duties.

Mr. Harrison declined to name the uni-
versity, but the Post said the University
of Indiana was strongly suggested as the
school.

;Austrians Assuming
! Offensive All Along
I VERONA, Italy, June H.-- Vla Cbiasao
and Paris.) According to reliable Infor-

mation that has reached Verona the Aus--:

trlans have received at ten reinforcements
aa to enable them to take the offensive
throughout tha front, but ara being re-

pulsed everywhere with heavy losses.
The fundamental idea in the plan of

campaign adopted by IJoutenant Count
Cadoraa la to causa the Austrlana the
greitnst ei rendu urs of mwi with the

I least damage tu the Italians

WILSON HAS LONG

TALK WITH HOUSE

Colonel Gives President Result of
Impressions Gained During Five

Months in Europe.

EXECUTIVE ASKS QUESTIONS

NEW YORK, June 24. President
Wilson, enroute from Washington to
bis summer home at Cornish, N. II.,
stopped off today at Roslyn, U I., to
spend the day with his Intimate
friend. Colonel F. M, House, and to
receive at first hand the latter' Im-

pressions of the war situation In Eu-

rope as It affects the United States.
Colonel House, who ten days ax a

returned from a four months' trip,
which carried him to London, Paris
and Berlin, greeted the president
warmly and took him by automobile
Immediately to his country estate,
where they were to spend the day,
free from Interruption by visitors.

President Wilson and Colonel House
sat for a while on the broad veranda.
screened from the roadway by towering
trees and shrubbery, apparently In
earnest conversation. Presently they rose
and went for a stroll over the estste, the
walk ending at a d pergola,
where thev sat down.

During the stroll the president asked
many questions and listened In silence
for long periods to Colonel House's re-

plies. No part of their conversation waa
divulged, but It was generally known that
the fplcs were the European war. Its
developments, the attitude of foreign
governments toward the United Ptatea.
how the masses of the warring nations
regarded the struggle and the prospects
for peace.

Fire Mentha la Rnrope.
What Colonel House had to tell the

president was gained from a trip that
started January SO and ended June 14.

During his stay abroad Colonel House
visited Pti-- Fdward Orey, the British
minister of foreign affairs, and after a
month's stay In Ixindon departed for
Pnrls. where, it was reported, he de-

livered a letter from President Wilson to
President Polncare. Prom Paris Colonel
House went to nrrlln. He was received
there by Ambassador Oerard and after
a two weeks' stay called on the German
Imperial chancellor. Von Bethman-Holl-we- g.

He then returned to Farla and later
went to London.

During his trip It was several times
reported that he was acting aa President
Wilson's personal emissary, but this wss
denied by both.

It was recalled In connection with tha
president's visit today that he had con-

ferred with Colonel House before tha
Mexican crisis of 1914. The Information
gained then was believed to have been
aonslderet), carefally in JormuUtlng tha
president's policy toward's Mexico.

Colonel House, as a cltlsen of Austin.
Te was familiar with tha conditions In
Mexico.

After spending the entire forenoon In
uninterrupted consultation, the president
lunched with Colonel House at his home.
The afternoon was to be devoted to a
resumption of the conference, varied by
an hour or so of golf, or automobile rid-
ing.

Carpenters' Strike
Causes tho Closing

Of Chicago Plants
CHICAGO. June 24. Taking the lead In

action which it ia estimated will throw
lM.OOO men out of employment in this
city, the Bdward 111 nes Lumber com-
pany, tha largest in Chicago, announced
today on Monday It will close Its twenty
yards. Tha onmpany employs lO.ono men.

Tha Illinois Brick company will be the
next to eeaae operations.

The crista is due to the rejection of
arbitration by tha carpenters, who have
been on strike for nearly two months.
Tha building material men say that they
have been operating at a loss during tha
strike.

"The whole trouble could have been
settled easily," said Mr. Hlnea, "If tha
carpenters had shown a disposition to be
fair."

President John Mtts of the Carpen-
ters' union, said:

"The thing that pussies me Is why tha
building material men should take this
action, when two-thir- ds of the carpenter
are employed at the nt rata for
which they went on strike. The Contrac-
tors' association normally employs SO per
cent of our men, but the Independents
right now are employing more than ever.

"We believe the effect of the tleup on
building operations will not ba seriously
felt for two months. There Is plenty of
stock In tha city."

American Oil Ship
Seized by Britons

IjONIWN, June M.- -A dispatch from
Alexandria. !Hs-vn-r tn TJtwAa mmvm - I

prise court writ has been Issued against
the American ateamer Gargoyle.

The American tank steamer Gargoyle
left New Tork May 11 for Alexandria.
On ita way out It was reported at Malta,
May Si. The steamer belongs to tho
Vacuum Oil company and Is of 4,423 groas
tons. ,

NEW YORK, Juna M Tha Gargoyle Is
owned and operated by tha Vacuum Oil
company. At the oompany's offices here
it was said today that tha ship's captain
had cabled of Us selsura several days
ago, but no reason haa as yet been given
by the British government The Gar-
goyle carried bulk oil for Alexandria.

Heavy Rains in
Southern Kansas

KANSAS CITT, Mo.. June I4.- -A dam-
aging rain storm, accompanied by heavy
wind, vialtod southern Kansas early
today. At Burden tha Santa V railroad
bridge across Silver creuk waa destroyed
snd a grain elevator waa blown auross
the railroad track. Three Inches of rain
fell there and two Inches at Wlufield In
forty-fh- e uiiuutes.

VESSEL BEARING

DERtlBERG FREED

BY THE BRITISH

Bergensjord, Together with German
Emissary of Kaiser, Released

tt Kirkwall by British
Officials.

WILL SAIL AWAY VERY SOON

Ship Detained in First Place Because
Suspected to Have Contra-ban- d

on Board.

ENVOY FEELS WORK IS DONE

LONDON, June 24. Tho Nor-
wegian steamer Bergensjord, to-

gether with Dr. Bernhard Dernburff,
has been released, by the British au-

thorities and will sail from Kirkwall
very shortly.

The ergensjord Is believed to have
been detained because It was sus-
pected of having contraband on
board. It was said here at the time
that Dr. Dernberg would not be per
mitted to land pending Investigation
of the cargo.

Derahersr'a Interview.
NEW YORK, June 34. An Interview

with Ir. Bernhard Darnburg, the former
German colonial secretary, published in
the Tribune today, was obtained hi
that paper says, on June 11, under tha
stipulations that It should not be pub-
lished until Dr. Dernburg's arrival In
Bergen, Norway,

"Boms of the allies may take offense
at some of my statements and Interfere
with my journey," ha waa quoted aa
saying. The steamer BergensOord. on
which Pr. Dernburg was a passenger,
waa due to arrive In Bergen today, but
a delayed dispatch received here last
night said that tha ressol had been de-
tained at Kirkwall, Scotland, where It
waa understood tha passengers and crew
wera undergoing an Investigation.

Mission aneeeeafal.
Tha Tribune quotes Dr. Deraburg as

saying that his mission In tha United
States, though curtailed, had been sue--
ceasfuL "I feel that tha great American
publlo has been given a clearer and bet- -
ter understanding of tba Oorman cause
and tha Oarman alma of thla war." ha
added. "Germany at the beginning- - of tha
war was so Isolated that tha underlying
motives for and tha Oarman viewpoint
of tha war might never have penetrated
tli rough the circle of Isolation with whichour enemies have tried to surround us.
Tf J have succeeded. layrasatlftw to thagreat. Intelligent body of Amerloana thabaslo facts of this war. as Germany aaes
thatn. and upon whloh Its algantlo atrug-gt- a

la baaed, the main object of mr
slon will have been accomplished.

nr. nernburg said that ha would go
Immediately to Berlin and confer withgovernment officials there. Ha wi.tlvely denied that ha would carry on any
propaganda work from any of tha Scan-
dinavian countries.

The Day's War New

FXl, OF LRMBBRO la Bala fol-
lowed, aerordlna-- to Berlla ad-vic- es,

by a aeaeral Rasslaa re.treat.
FIOIITIWO IS CONTIVlTI!Va wttkvarylns lateaaltr a Ion the Italianfront. Offlrlal aommaaleatlaaafrom Rome state that tha Aastrlaaattacks along: tha line wera

TURKISH FORCES aloagj tha Caa-raa- aa

who recently Soak aa of-
ten a I re said ta hava waa a
fresh victory. Constantinople says
tha Tarka aaptarad poeltlaas aleaa;a front of aearly two miles ta thadirection of Oltl.

SEVEN BRITISH fiehlnay veaealehave bean task by a Oarman swb-mar- ina

off Scotland. Moat of thaBailors wera aaved.
REVIEW OF THE FIGHTING early

thla month aa Galllpoll penlnaala
riven oat afflclally today In Partssaya that from Jaaa 1 ta 8 tha

French aad British carried Tark.
ish poeltlaas ovar a depth of ISO
to 8 OO yards aloaa- - m froat af more
than a mil.

REPORTS FROM Fraaco-Belai- aa

front ladlrate that tha bartla ia
the Arras district haa sabalded.

THE WANT-A- D WAY

(All Rights Reserved.)
Somewhere tha sun U shining

Homewhare tha graaa la grseo -
I hear tha birds and trees

For oountry Ufa I'm getting keen.

BWigl I got an inspiration:
The way that ru ba aatiaflad

Is move tha family to tba oountry
I'll find tba place I want la Class

flad.

Suburban and country homes
can be bought or sold through th
Classified pages of Tha Bee Whenyou want either, writs a v. at,. . . jand

PUT IT IN TllIC OMAHA. Blili


